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THE ARES PROJECT 

S.Tazzari 
The ARES Design Study @oup (‘) 

I&‘FN, l.&v~rori Ngziorla/i iii Frmcnti, C.P. 1.7. oobf4 f’RA~~fXi, ~f~~b 

Suntniary 

The Frascati (LNF) ARES Projectconsisting of a a&-Factory 
and of a SC l,inar: facility, appro\‘cd hy IUFN on the 15”’ of June 
1990, is presented 

A site-independent accelerator complcs was presented that 
consisted of a 510 MeV Superconducting Linar and of a two-ring 
O-Factory collider. 

.4 short Histor?; of the Project 

The Linac would serve as an injector for the @Factory nrxl 
would therefore have to provide intertsc rlectrorr and positron 
beams. It would also serve as a test facility to develop techniques 
and components to be used for the future VIIE I.irtear Colliders and 
as a high-quality FEL driver. 

The intcrtst for a super~onrluctirl~ linear accclcrator in 
Frascati dates hack to the end of 1985. A SC I.in;rc, a very versatile 
toal, has a number of features that were ;ittr’;rctive for the IIEI’, NI’, 
and Materials Science rcstxr<h grxrups opc’ratitig in the I~.~horat~~r~ 

and in other INFN Sections and Universities, narncly: 
continuous beams with very high lrlt.‘n\iy.’ : tntl energy rr‘solution. 

- poisihility of testing the high ch:rrge. low cmittarlcz, high peak 
c’uri’cnt. high rcpet:tion Tiilt: op~.xXicr:t 1 i~girne rccluir-cd t7>’ I iril-;ii 
colliders. 

- production of Fl3.. radiation in the sh~rr-t \~;;r\,r*length region. 
A first Workshop tr was held in Fi-;iii,att in October 1YXh. 

on Physics applications arid on tcchn:c~al aslrc’~~~s of SC: cavity 
design; it was tlccided to laur~ch an R&I) lr:ogr,~m on 500 hlf I/ SC‘ 
cavities. 

Further discussions vvith the INFN ~lanagcrncnt Hoard 
finally produced an optimised time- and cost-effective stratrgp, 
surnrnarisrd in tvvtr Reports, that w;r< :~l~l~ro\~t~d h:, tire INFN Tirrsnl 
ofDirectors on June lS,1990. 1: consists 01: 
it Constr-uction of the proposed d)-I-actor! rlri-\itL.. in the csi5tir:g 

ADONE buildings, using ;I conventicrna! rcxi>ting or ncwr full 
energy injcctor,uith the aim of SlillUill~ l’ir!,\ii\ in lO’r.5 tl’rOO(‘J, 
AI.KlNB, thr presently rrp<:r’:ting 1.5 (kl ~~oli:dcr also us4 for 
NP and SK. is to bc de-~ommia~ior!rj in 1 W2- 1993. 

ir) A revised or]-sitr: SC Liriac tcsr-f;iL~ilit!,. iis pr~~poxxi in Ref. 7), 
foreseeing the espnrtsion o!” rki\tirlg I.lSA r~trildirtg\ and 
facilities. 

VVc briefly present her-c the appr<rvc~l. r-t’\ rscd vcrxiort of ttrc 
c~riginal ARES design. 

A Discussion Meeting on “Physic\ I’~~ssibilitrcs of a high 

Luminosity e+c- Facility of 11;) lo -- 12 (isV’ \‘i 3’; aIs0 hcltl in 

Frascati in April 19x7 ?). 
The AKI<;S (,)-P’:tc!or\ 

As ii tll;t.ica part of the K&l) progr:~~m ;I s:li:ill pilot l;r2ilit!, 

I,IS-A, was approved at the end of lYP7 and rs ~odny near to 

completion ?‘I. 

A feasibility study on a high luminosity ‘I Itxvy-Quark and 
lX;P Facility based on a SC Linnc’ vas coinpleled during a third 
U’orkshop held in Courma~cx~r, in Drx~nb~r 1087 Jr 

,4 number of critical lKoints in the derign vvWt’ evidenced and 
;i riunihcr of ;ilternitives, among which that of :t +Factory. were 
put forward. It also appeared that the six rrf the project was not 
compatible with the forcseeablc commitment of rtxnrrces. Towards 
tlic crrd of 1988 the INFN Exccutiv,r Committee thcrcfolc set up the 
ARES Design Study Group with the charge of producing a proposal 
for an ;tcccler:ttor complex of more riiodcrntc si7c tlr;rt w~>rrlti include 
:r Q-Factory. Promtyping work on cavitirs WI\; ;rIso started 

The two-ring O-Factory deiign criteria ;rrid lattice ;IIY 

rlcrcribcd in an accompanying palrcr ,+ r; Ihc rrxall tier-c it\ rrurin 
specifications and design goals. The basic design luminosity of I()?’ 
CIIT~S-~ is achieved with head-on collisions. The storage rings arc 
separated vertically and mert at :i single interaction region; the 
opposite straight scclions ;IIX drdicatrrl to RF ;~rltl injection. The 
rings are optimized at the CD peak but C;III re;rch u ION energy of ‘, .h 
tieV. ‘I‘hc full energy injector dldx:, ‘lcrpj”tly off at the ~lOtllllliil 

energy, thereby improving the average intcgratcd luminosity. 

The Study Gtoup report was publichcd in January I%‘() 5). 

The specified value of the linex tune-shift paramctcr, 5 , is 
mt!rcr conservative; a fit of all existing d;112 by J. Sccrrxrn and ;r 
model by M.Rassetti are used to cstirnatc the dcpcndcncc of 5 on 
energy :urti on the arirount of ~.d::it~~ti pcr~,c~r- r th:rt cicterrnirics tlrc 
damping coefficients ). The radiated energy is xjjusted to the vnlw 

required to achie\,e the desired \:11x 11t’ c, at tt-tr 0 rncrgy, h;c 

means of wigglers that are an integral Part of :he lattice. Additional 
(or higher field) wigglers, to further incrrase the amount of radiation 
arid damping, could he insertr4 later if rwir\wr!‘. 

---...--~______ . 
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‘I’IK value of the vertical hetntron function, By at the crossing 

point is 81~0 conservative and could h,: graduallg lo:vercJ; :I 

C~~~i~;j)l~t~ solution for the intcr:iction regiiln l;it!itY including berm1 

repmation has been worked out. 

A short par;wWer list is given in T:ihlc 1. 

Higher luminosities could also hc achie~‘ed by later imple- 

*rl~nting :i cr;jt)-croi;sing s~11c11x A p:~limi~l.~~y slWcific:itic>n is 

given in Ref. 0). 

The ARES SC I,in:rc 

‘I’he goals are IO develop the re~hnology trf linear :KXeIerii- 

tars. SC’ RF cavities and electron collidet-s. by building ;i high-field, 

hig!j cLi~-~c,il, IOU cmitt;m~x SC lincx ;ic.i~t~ler:it,~r In CorS!itlltt ;I 

significant step towards collider-grade parameters. It muSt :iccelernle 

i8cr)’ 10~ ~:II~~II~~~ICC hc,ms wi:hout cicpdatic~r: and Ix c;rphl~ O!’ 

r~a~~hint; ;t single-p:~ss energy high c:Io:I, tlh to yrC~>rtn significant 

beam qxdiry wsh and FEI, espcrimcnt~ 

‘rile RF cavity ;2nd 111~ s~a;us of the R&I) W-II-~ are drscribcd 

in referaces 7) 2nd O), 

A 133, prof~;m t;) prcbdL:ce hi;rh ~~oivi’~ lax-r beams in the 

region of u :~\,~elengrhs below 100 11111. Ilot ;lccx~ssilde to ordi ml-y 

13ic1-s i5 81~7 IGri;;; out!insd ill Re:‘ercnii- 7) 

Table I - O-Factory Main fkmxters 

Luminosiij 

Eminmce 
Total CUITent ping) 

Coupling coefficient, W 

5Y 
; 3x 

Py 
Collision frequeI1c~ 

/cnn-2 b-1 j 

[m rad] 

[JAI 

lcrnl 
[MTIlj 

>I()‘2 

1 O-6 

1 .o 

.Ol 

.(I3 

.i)4 

4.5 

71.3 

21 Number of bunches (king) 

U11nch length [cm] 

NE of particles per hunch 8.9 10’0 

Figure 1 shows, scltematically, till. ;>tl) siizl I.LyOil: Of lk 

accelerator in its fully expanded configurntion tha[ includes the final 

RF gun, the hunch length wrnpres~m :md Itic lapmt of ;I possible 

recirculation channel. The LISA injector, including the capture and 

preacceleration sections will be inst;\lled lateral t!> the RF ot,c, for 

prelin~inxy tests. 

The accelcr;rtor consists of tir-crltj’ S!!O 511 I/. four-cell SC 

high performance RF cavities (noninLk tCati 10 \lVitn@Q=3 10”): 

its nominal energy of 340 hle\‘, at noi?lln.kl f’leld \ ;Ililc. is high 

enough that recirculation without t(x) much dcterior:ition of the hewn 

quality can he envisaged :LS part of :I la:er u~~,qr;~ci~~ 

/ 
i 
! \ \ 

Fig. 1 - Schematic layout of the ARES SC I,INI~C. 



The accelerator is housed in a tunnel extension of the 
existing I,ISA Ilall; a second parallel tunnel is also foreseen to 
house service equipment and, when rquixti. rhe recircul:~tiotl 

hardware. 

A short description of the raticm;~lr of the layout is as 
follows. 

Electrons are generated by the (2 3 hleV) gun, passed 
through :I matching section and accelcistetl by the first Linac 
Scclion, Ll, consisting of four SC cavities each providing II 

nominal voltage i:ain of 12 MV. At the ot;rpu oi‘ 1.1 the nominal 
be.atn energy is = 52 MeV or slightly higher. (he exact value 
depending on the type of gun. A pxur~lcr li5t for- lhc final SC gun 
arrangement lo1 is given in Table II. 

Table II RF Injector Expecxrd P~~i‘mn;~n~ 

13unch charge [nC] .5 

Ourpul energy ] MeV] 10 

Iliticrgy spread I>@g [%] i .s 

‘I‘ransv. norm. 4stniltattce [m] G- 3 1OV’ 

I peak; no co~~~/xcssic~t~ 1~~1 31 
I peak; with compression ],Z] .I00 

10 

10 

rt3 
< 3 10-i 

200 

1000 

Each fout--cell SC cavity :n scctton I. 1 h:i’i :is oun cryostat 

and forms a cryomodttle. The tlistxxc bctivectt I;x.u$ittg \slcmcnth is 

thus minimised in the low energy re@n ii h<t c \l):trc-charge forces 

arc inipot-tant and that hctween adj;i;ctit ;1\~!51;1t5 15 ;iIso kept to 3 

minimum: focusing. diagnostics, cnnttc~l illld \‘:Icltlilll c~)tIl~xltlctl1s 

arc integrated within 0.6 in, cc~rre~l~ondit~~: to 01-x t<l, \ra:rclcngih. 

Section 1-Z consists of I6 four ccl1 i’iii illi’\. the cryomodul~ 
now contains two cavities to incrertz the filling factcx. The nom111;~1 
voltage provided by Section I,2 is 107 hl\’ .tnd the <~cral! hean~ 

nl>niin:d energy a’ the otttptit of 1,: i\ Iki.rcio:c 240 Xlc\‘. l~lrst- 

p:i.‘s trnnsversc bctm sizes along ths I .tnac. for an itivsti;tnt 

cmi!I;mcc of IO-” ti,, are shown iti Fig. 2. Ii I, 

0 1C 20 30 
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Ream dynamics computations 7). “1 show that for worst- 

case parameters (Q = 15 nC and q = 1 cm) the emittancc degrada- 

tion is always less than 1% and is therefc~re negligible. The advarl- 

tage of the low -frequency structure is here most evident. Parasitic 

energy losses and energy spread are LIICO very smsll. as shown in 

Tab12 III 

Table III - Overall parasilic energy lo\\ and rncrgy spread 

Bunch Length, cq [mm] 3 

Energy loss/cell [keV] .4-l (.-1l) 

Overall energy loss [kcV] 15 (3.1) 

Energy spread! cell [keV] .22 

Overall energy spread [ keV] li;. 

5 

3x (.?‘), 

?O (2.3) 

.1X 

I-1. 

10 

.2!) 

73 

I.3 

IO. 

Values Ill parmhescs are TIICI C‘mpdt:il,,w, 

The cleclron beam is then brought IO tlw 11min Lt11x Section. 

1.2. through an isochronous achrotrwtic ch;~nncl ihat includcr all 
s1)littsr and conlhitix drviccs rcquii~cti to h itiil1~ l’li. pt-t~~t;tt-~’ ;111d tlif. 

recirculated electron beams. 

RF installations, refrigeration plm~, V;~C~IIIJI~ and control 

sysletiis are described in detail in Rcfct-c~xc 7). Th:: o\cra!l rqtiit-cd 

plug-power invenloty adds up w less rh,ul 2 W1 
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